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Vancouver Bank 

Robbery Fails

GOOD EATS CAFE
SPECIAL 4»e DWWE«

From 11:30 ».m. to 7 p.m. dj„Ty.
OPES NIGHT AMD DAY, 

rUBm«t Stnin.

Vancouver. B. C.. Dec. 17,—An at- 
tempt lo rob the Homer and Hast 

. iiws Street branch oi the Bank o( 
Montreal today failed when the teller 
refused to comply with the command 
ot the bandit to hand over $S,0(W and 
ran* the burKlv alarm. The bold-up 
nan fled, but was caiaithi before he 
had »one a block. He gave his 
to the ptdke as George Caocett.

The hold up man entered the bank 
daring the noon boor and stood in 
Ina m front of the teller s cage. When 
k» torn came he handed in a piece of 
paper about the site of a ehtnat on 
which seat written; -Hand over 
(MO qoKk.* at the same time prodsc- 
ing a gnn. The teBer gianced at the 
aaaa. then docked and stepped on the 
kmgMr alarm. The gtmman t 
N decided his chances were bnd and 
fled, pursued by . «qB*er of caa- 
tomers. As be daabmi out the door, 
cria rd "catch that man ' fiMowed hrni 
and this was uken op by th« tele- 
rap hcompany measenger boy who 
foUownd bon on his hkyde. The man

Govt, of Manitoba 
Sued for Diur

\Vinn.p*g, Man.. Dec. 17.-Mr. P. A. 
Macdonald, former Pnblic Utilitieti

*5L Fliers Hurt 

In LandiiigUndon, Dec .. .-vnempmymenl

A petition of right, filed by 
Macdonald. wBl be heard on Wednes- 

» King's Bern* by Mr. I»«ice 
Dwto'an The right of the LegisU- 
tur, to dismii. is denied by the peti- 
tmner. who claims he 
for bfe.
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Victoria. Dec. t7.-WMWn a few

Ot feiaad win be suiiwnded for ike 
hnhdty eeuow. md it M mn 
mm eases, that dwrv wBI be 1

Ob «a», aa Ole

UlimiEfED 
KUlHWm 

OUSTTUGEDY

when the percentage was twelve ^ 
oopen h per cent, include tempor-

■ancouver. Dee. 17.-A hoarse 
fm help f« o« ow the Bay twwst 
<tWB Port Alice, on the "onhwest 
coast of Vanconver Island, daring a 
heavy snow storm, was last heard of 
foar mea who left Port Alice Thars- 
4«y Bight » a io«B oathoard motor
•mt A gas boat, maaoed by loMtrs
'«« osit in reply to cries bat .foand 
o trace of the men or bn«*
Peportt reachiag here stale that the 

are J. Waller Ctanghell.

lailFOFCOLDWllfE
"mmpeg. Dec. 17.-The prairie. 
> agam m the grip-of a ^oM wave, 

^.katehewan bearing the hrtrat with 
« helms at Prince .Albert and three 
c^er pomt, recording more than 
thirty below. The Pas was the coldest 
sfW m Manitoba with 30 below, with
Winnipeg and Mint

Alberta ranged from zero 
at Calgary and Lethbridge.

TWENTY MS 
PISSED TOMi 

tiESE MONDAY
A Spirn, and an mmarnad man. 
torn were enmmie to h«.

4ay. ia Vam—wi.
It is beheeed the bom amy 

MfiMgbmtm ami
jBMiBed the aswal huSday pariod bw 
iggeatended. There Ims basm a 
diBi af snow at pniats IVMmid. and

■Mt &at Aa owetoaily a« he 
d to shat down. whOe mads

B» those of thI*Slwee satorsMtU. at 
*lBMt Prevmft, gtol the Bcfl-McKfai-

LMk have dawd down, wd it as Mt 
taown whether they sriB opesi at the 
NiiwaBg of dk New Yaar. Heavy 
BWwfaB accelerated the daab« down

keep to tong in the coU w

aoiiniiisiE
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hr alter thsec oYkah, Ihe m
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Vancouver. Dec. 17.-* Commencing 
the seasonal tteb of boarding school 
student, to their homes.'throughout 
the .rest for the Christmas hoMays. a 
party of twenty boys from the Shisrni. 
gan Lake SdMot arrived here yester
day from Kanaimo on the Prmce*. 
EMito.

SeverM of them enront'e to 
homes ia CdBi>T and other ABierta 
centres, acciipM a special car os 
Caumhaa Pactfk train No. I 
innmd out of here last night. It will 
be a few days, however, before the 
hoiidto movoi^ is at its peak, ac- 
oordtng to ra^ay oifiaals of that

Rio Janeiro. Brazil, 
Dec. l7.-MajorTa- 
dero Larre-Borgea, the 
Uru^ayan flier, and 
his French companion, 
Lieut. Leon Challen, 
were seriously injured 
in a forced landing last 
night on the northeast
ern coast of Brazil, after 
a 3600-mile flight from 
^ville. Spain, across 
the Atlantic, 'Die plane 
overturned in a wild 
^t in the state of Rio 
Grande Do Norte, near 
Natal. The third man 
in the plane, the me
chanic, appiarently was 
not hurt.

M.C.C. TEAM HAS 
6IGLEADINCI0CKET

Wellington. N. Z.. Dec. 17. — A 
downiKmr of r«in smved the WciHiig- 
ton ecsm fr<mt defeat at the hsnA of 
• I.e -Marylebone Cricket Club eleven. 
Wellington, despite the plucky stand of 
Dacre. who scored fifty, not out re
quired .W runs to have the game 'with 
only one wicket to fall, he
match wa, abandoned. Nichol, today 
took SIX wickets for Sd runs. The 
scores were. M.CC, <59; Wellington. 
2*: and LW f„, nin^ wickets

60 Miners Entombed 
In Mine Explosion

Oraace LU^ Lodge
installed Officers

Orange 1-iH I-odgc. No 109, 
heM ^eir jMmsmtimiifmi frf offitfn on

Mine Closed 

By Rioters 

Is Reopened
Sirsbwy. N. S. W„ Ds«. TT.-R.A. 

bury Miw^ Iba sen* of yMterday's

200PASSEN(i(SAND 
CHEW WERE SAYEDi

Wellington. N. 2., Dec. 17.—Two 
hundred passengers and crew 
isnded saletrtodaj when the M 
ship Manuka was wrecked at Long 
Point near Dunedin. The cargo, 
which included a coUe«km af BrhiA 
pictures valued at $12S,000, is apparent- 
ly lost.
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New Worlds 

Flyii^ Record
MaraeiUes. Dec 17.-Captain Dieu- 

doaec Coste and bis companion Paol 
Codoa. landed here today after setting 
a new wariiTs record for a closed 
flight of approxhnatdy SAB mlle^ in 
Kftyitsro hours Airty-four mwiates 
flying time.

CranweH. Eng., Dec. 17—SqaaAon 
Uadrr Jones Wfliiams and FBght U. 
N. H. Jenkins, of the Royal Air Force 
flying a moaflf>Ma< left here at 8 
o'clock this morning in an attempt to

Berlin, Dec. 17 — Preridenl Paul voo 
Hindenburg laat h^t received. Dr. 
Hjabnar Schacht. president of the 
K'eichsbank. retiortedly to learn the 
attitude of the banker toward the flO.- 
0«K),OilO Uwn for which the finance min- 
•«rj is^negotiatmg in the United

Tc^icaf e^s regarded the aud- 
, den visit of Dr. Schacht as of the great 
I cs! importance-tti view of his hitherto 
steadfast reftsul of sanction a foreign 
kwB until the Reich has provided mea- I 
sores for $125,000,000 increase in taxes.

The results of his conference with 
the president were kept secret,-but it 
was believed that a good guess as to 
the result might be made dnrii« the 
next few da>-s hv watching the atti
tude of the Rcichshank toward the 
loan.

Surrey Fanner Dim
Ante Accident

New Westminster, Dec. 17.—Wffiam 
Stewart. fiO, Surrey farmer, died in 
Koyal Cotamhian Hospital at 9J0 last 

«'«• of a fracture•t the base of u,e
K*Jp wound received shortly before 6 
P-m. when he was stmek by a car 
^ by ^ Omc Mcran. Surrey, 

iiy, Tht accident took olace
Pectfic Highway half. ndles^A
Westminster bridge.

No charge has been itoced .-.t—.
MSranhy Surrey a^e ^

CRUISE PARn 
ISREP0R1ED 
AriNTECAHil

Monaco (By Cable). Dec. lA-For 
the seventh time tenee fts 
lion, the SS. Empeern erf .A««r.B. 
lended it. Imppy cruise pate, this 
™ng. A special motor trip ihr^ogh 
Turbie, where a Stop wiB be mad* at
the rains of Ae t< r constracted by
Augustus Caesar in 6 B.C., wiS_____
eluded in Ae general right seeing. The 
party will Aen travel to Nice for 
luncheon at the fmnon. Negresco, re- 
turmng via BeauHeu.

The goH party pUyed the local golf
ers at the famous Mount Angle course 
2600 feet above the Mediterranean, the 
fourth green of Ais coume rising to 

I eJevatimf of 75 feet. Tim Steumer 
mpresi of .AuftraKa wffl sail for Na- 
es on the 17th of this

MeAlester, Dec. 17.-Sixty miners

tbel5r5^**Sf^ '
panys ^ here shorty before 

Offiemls of the co«p«y «„ed 
»«ty men went to week Ais monring.

»*« before tha 
«Pk>«o«. Unable to enter A« mine 
•hrough the opetong, ^ 
warted rinlring a shaft 
Town railwny depot, 
ers are helieeed to be hi a tomtei al- 
most under Ae depot.

The Bureau of Mine, rescue sMlcai 
here recruited fhwt aid erew. from Ae 

«»««te the region mwt rash- 
» the s^. WheAer any 

of the miners were kffled outright, hnl 
"Ot been learned.
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Noon Market Letter

PREFENTIFEOmCERS 
TOSHOOII i

Ottawa had aathorixed preventive 
viee cutters to fire upon the beached 
schooner Minnie May at Aspy Bay. 

.1 . c. .s. ' Cape Breton

tinctly faverabte and the fBers expect 
to eoutobte Ae iourney before daA 
Tburstoy.

More activity 
Vanconver Stock Exchange today. 

: with no definite trend being estab
lished. Prica are flucluating in a 
vejjv irregular manner. Recession in 
S<mthwest Petr on rumors that No. 1 
wen arc disappointing and weakness in 
Horae Oil are having a depressing ef
fect 00 the market and few iwues are 
showing an upward movement

Eastcrest » -regaining some of its 
losses, McLeod is firm but apart from 
these two issues, little strength,is ap
parent.

As pointed out before, this conditioa 
ia not causing much concern in bnrfi- 
crage circles. Seasonal weakness is 
anticipated at this time of the year, 
and altbouj^ Kquidations are taking

e «r less orderly.

19G1IG JAPANESEConors nE

place, recessions 
smaU and are n 

Mine, are t«i 
today. Nolrfe Five. Grandview 
Reeves McDonald are the only, issues 
showing any activity. Grandview at 
12c is. stes dy. Noble Five at 40c is 7 
down. Frariiona! changes are noted 
in the other mining issues and volume 
is extremely fight.

«r>nsto«g. Dec. 17.-A. Haihmwo.
MBBi Japanese facmg charges of ai 
rnmmi teutelw of W» swtoAoar 
■BteiRed auicsto ia iris iail eeB. 1 
W ravsatod by the prorincial police 
Ato He St—gted hmsself wHfa

A« gun «m kimscir. m- 
etons womidL 'The shoot- 

fofiowed Bafhmigu'a A—very 
his svhiu giri hrieud bad been 

gwto vriA a Chinese.

» HAVE IN
CANADA AS IN BRITAIN

Dec !7.-Workroen't 
rissurance, tiiitifate in 

i and sppto'-teaai Us that prevail- 
II Or— Britain, is tp be proposed

HOSPITAL DRAWING RESULTS
The results of the drawing held by 

the Woman's Auxttiary of the N.nal- 
mo Hosnital vesterdar resulted as fol- 
Ws: Irt pr'ire, tieVrt No. 886; held
hy Mrs. Baudette; 2nd ptire. No. 999. 
heW hy Mrs. J<«, YIpond; 3rd. Na 
903. held hy Miss aandinin; 4th. No. 
1573, held by Miss D. Pearson; Slh. 
No, 7S9. won by Mrs E .Mitchell, who 
wished H drawn a second time, and 
was won by Miss Wright, Cassidy; 
(iti.. No. 30, held by Huddleston; 7th, 
Ns*. 6SJ. held b> Mrs. Barrass. Holders 
of wiiming tickets pfease apply to Mrs. 
E. Mitch.H. 191 Wallace street.

INDIAN FAMILVS
CRUELUNG DRIVE

OVER ICY ROADS 
The Pas. Dec. 17.—FKe members of

Indiaa family rested in bospit 
here today, after a gruelling auto

that patrol vessel No. 4 has been 
to join the preventive butter Constance 
from which boarding parties were 
ported to have been repulsed yester
day and Ust night by the crew of the 
Minnie May, a sraal! vessel of twenty- 
five tons, built in Lunenburg, now reg
istered in Quebec. If autborixed, the 
prcveifthe men would take the sUand- 
ed vessel by force and bring her cargo 
to North Sjriney, Chief Young said.

Woman Recovering
From Cold Plunge

\ancouver. Dec. 17-Mrs. Lucy 
Paulson, 1546 Twelfib Aye.. W, re- 
usced from drowning Monday at 8JS 
a m., when she is afieged to have 
plunged from GranvnUe Street bridge 
into False Creek, was reported Mon
day night to be recovering from the 
efftces of her immersion.

According to the poBce they were! 
ungtile to find any eye-sritneaaes to Ae 
affair. Shy was seen in the water by 
Thomas IS-hitehead, 2172 EucUd Ave., 
foreman at Hanbury's min, who plung
ed to her rescue fnfiy cloAed.

Hampered hy his clothing he 
having a difficult lime when George 
Thompson, 52 Fifty-Second Ave., div
ed from the mill wharf to his

Together they brought the wo- 
) shore in an nnconscious condi-

tioa.

'Don't forget the Mooseheart whist 
drive t..night. Special prizes given.

\Do You ^member?^
Twmty-five Yurt Agn

The Ihie-up of the Nanaimo hockey 
cam has been decided to play against

■ w-w, storf la f-t.
I Year Wurteto tori

tor al af Aa^RTtoMI teaff « 
toe aal gtowMaB far by •

to As OM Ctetofty Otetea te I
«** Mm MA Hato Tto^

I W. J Piitet •» re-aiacfad.spe-

he.id. T. McKinnon, C Gram. J. New
bury, Wm. Steele, J. Galloway, H. 
Harrison, J. McNed, P. Craig, W. Pea
cock. H. Wilson. P. Smith, C Haslam. 
E Hughes.

mobile journey. For five hours on | The sunken pile driver of the West- 
Saturdar. L G Richards, in charge of era Fuel Co. was made fast to two

Pas Office, prused his moto> car scows this morBing and when it lifted
ihrouR.h the snow on the difficult tripNvi'.h the tide was lowed away to be 

Indian Reserve, fifty mile.s Iwadicd and repaired.
»otA. Fourteen representatives of the

.Wher four hoars were required, LadysmiA Checker Club will journey
for the return journey. The family to Nanaimo lonight to endeavor to

urgently in need of medical care, [wipe off the defeat thcy-received from

PnWic Works Manage Shepherd 
reported an expeDditure on streets 
during the past week of $M.I(L and on 
waterworks lor Ae same period, 
$19125.

Wsatee Gael ef Pump
Aid. Hart moved and his moHou car- 

ried. that the coat of operating Ae 
pump per day for the pbit month. Ae 
number of hours it has worked and 
the co« of transportation of workmen,

tc„ be tabled at next Monday nigfat's
reeling of the Council.
On motion of AW. Smith Ae mkn-' 

ager wiB next week furnish an eeti- 
mate of cost of laying sewer from 
Pine street, in the alleyway between 
View and Victoria Road.

Mr. A. C. Wilson wrote the City 
Council Ust evening stating that he 
had received a letter from Archdeacon 
Laycock, stating that as Dafias Square 
beb^ged to Ae ratepayers, the writer 
could not give hU consent to the erec
tion of Mr. Wilson's nursery in the 
place proposed. It was a question for 
the ratepayers. Mr. Wilson further 
stated that Mr. J. Galloway and the 
Parks and Property Committee ap
proved of the place selected by him
self. and asked permission to go ahead 
with the srork.

Aid. Smith moved the communica
tion be filed, until such time as Arch
deacon’s letter was seen; he was of 
the opinion the church people still ob
jected to the proposed building. Aid. 
Hart moved on the contAry, that Mr. 
“'llson be granted a permit to erect 

building on Ae site favored by the 
Parks and Properties Committee, be
fore the church people had been 
brmjght into the question. There was 
no seconder to .4.M. Hart's motion, 
and that of AM. Smith’s-carried.*

GYROS CHRISTMAS CH^ER
The Gyros Christmas Cheer Fund is 

growing, n.e public is coming to Ae 
support of Ae Gyro Christmas Cheer 
Fund.
Previously acknowledged ------  $103)0

-hfrs. M. A. Rowe ________   lOO

The City OMncQ nM Ute aigiit in 
.-toiUr aearioB Ae full board bniag

, Mr. J. R. MclCimien. cbaiMa, M 
Ac AteoeUted SoctotUY OwiMteM 

aritototori Ae CotoKE „fctag 
that some financial help be extended 
the Societies this year. He explained 
that some of Ac societies who usnaSy 
hefp^ in this ssork, were not fa very 
good shape financiafiy this year, and 
further help wcwW be nesJfcssary. He 
suggested that the phn adopted by 
North and South Vancouver, who had 
donated two doflart for each hamper 
sent out. be followed her*. He ex- 
Phined that each hamper eo« be
tween $15 and $30. Last year, some 
55 liampers had- been sent out:

On motion of AW. Barsby, seconded 
by AW. SmiA, Ae quetewn was re- ■ 

the Finance Committee for
action.

Aria tor Tag Day
Mr. A J. Whitefidd, of the Salva

tion Army, wrote uking Aat permU- 
sicm be granted the Array to hoW a 
tag day on Saturday. Dec. 2Ist, instead 
of using kettles on the streets, as had 
been at first propou
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CiirktBilM Tm for
the United States

WaihingtoB, D. C—(By Ken Clark, 
Canadwn Preti Staff Correspondent.) 
—The Cbrutma* tree for jroang Unck 
Sam from hia coasiaa' pastare lot in 
Canada is expect^ by officials 
Department of Omimercc to be at b« 
as ever this year. Last year it cost
sbortSaaMUtt

There are more autonx^Mles in tbe
> United States this year and more of 
• the cBff dwelkri of Boston. Chicaco
> and New York wtO betake tt

fctnni M kM iban mSOBB kom the 
OH Coantry to this part of Canada. 

SMi it a rery encooracaw report

an inerttie in the number of 
be aisrtKta for the Canadian 

tpmec. fir and tamarack are in Ibc hie 
citiet for the country people and tbe 
people mho li*e in tmtf townt, are 
able to thcttsdeea. In New
York (or example the comer itore it 
fhe retailer aad dmre eeery Chriatmai 
die apartment dwellert prepare to 
bantain for trees told at anywhere from 
sif» to 9tftf» dependisv on 
Ud ahape and (obace. The faeorste 
ame it aboat fke feet becaate, it is 

at dm Departs 
be low enoswh to tit well 

aader the cedtac. There aie kahions 
« amama't clothet and liime 
« of apartmenu the desire 

it far smaBer trem and taaft
aperte. No oae yet has dc- 
ada«M«t foidisw tree. 
iHUaeat it yet workii

HEWnHli 
rttLSTOlOT 

p«NJur
Undon, En«. —(By the Caiudian 

Prest,-One of the new privileges 
which will fall to Princess Mary, now 

e has become Countess .. 
HarewoosLis thi^t of attending by right 
the Slate opening of Parliament each 
year. When the new Earl of Hare- 

takes his teat in the Hnu.se 
Lords next month, he will became 
mnator at the same age as hii Ute 
father, who was 46 years when 
succeeded to the peerage. Anoil 
coincidence is that he am married 
about the same age as his father.

He will be the first son-in-law of the 
reigning Sovereign sinee the death 
the late Duke of .\rgyll to be a me 
her of the House of Lords, His 
terest in party politics is mild co 
pared with that of the late Duke of 
Argya ,\s a young mac in the year 
before the war Viscount LaiceUei con
tested the Keighley Division 
Yorkshire as a Unionist in a by-elec 
tkin in 1923 when be had only 78 
less than the successful Lamral can- 
didate. Sir Slauley Buckmaster, now 
Lord Buckmaster. ex-Lord Chancel 

pr.
Since then he has taken no 

tical interest in politics, and the only 
pohtiea] cM> of «hkb he U a mem 
is the Carlton. His introduction 
the House of Lords will be formal, and 
if he follow* in hi* father’s foot
steps he will be an infrequent t\ 
in debates.

UNDliEmTO 
TONKSPELLlHIOIEIf

I.. a w.!
m • *htah mmm abM Com**, • b ^

Nm Scotia An
n* fifa* «f dm fa-

l; Doc. 17 - s in pro

to iJWte

Luxor. Egypt. Dec. 16—sjietl of
disaster that fell upon aB who had in 
their poamsaio. a muuimifitd hand of 
an ancient Egyptian quecn„has been 
brolmn by the vetnm of tbe hand to 
it* Miidi. Some montbs ago, a* tbe 
*toA iit Luxor ba* it. an antique deal
er came into poasaatson of tbe hand 
An Austria tourist bought it a* 
soimmir of bit mk to Egypt Then 
recently the dealer received the hand 
by post wbh a note frota tbe purob- 
aer pfaading taHh him to return it

The hand was wrapped fa a fine

dealer eutnsted the rehc 
Arab, asking hfai to return it to 

(ba Mortuary Temple 
whonee it had been taken. The peaa- 
aut stok the ring* and buried the 
h«fa fa the outskirts of tbe village: 
Hisr brother agreed to e^ tbe rings fa 
Cairo. Bat tbe uuxt day the peasant's 

by Nova Scots, same* aud a>- »-»*• dfad and tba day foUowiag b>*
------’ died To avoid fortber trouble

the hand and put 
the roof leM fa. 

the brother

bn* of dnW return on capital to- } '•«’**«« «*«« «P tl
««alnd and fa wi«v. pMd to worfanets j

i by the I
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PbbBe Worh. and Mmea. Outkand- 
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acthrhy dnriiw the Into into 
nt coni ndutog and steel 

Cotoim to Ctoanto ftouM Cmmm to ^ Wtodure. Coto tatafitw 3JM421 tons 
Uchal 'ibaLa^ Mton. Cametm M <«Msd fas* MB'tAik

to Asm*. yWt during the fato y«m tottoed
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TW OmB 

to-tofatogn.

■MtoJJto^^ SJi*

Sin.
^ he dim

toto at too baud to h.

Wtoned otst fa }«5 
-----------JMW. Aywr brttoato
tor tweke Mtotoht wM JBtom 
fa IW it was mm M». and 

----- — lnl99itteKb-

otrt dtWB MU* of steel raibHTfarnfag mrt <IB» mm 
pm. toe taifls fa m» 
mm tous, aud advt.

I s.reqHTr saese omens the brother 
started for Cairo to leB the rings. He 
m down ou toe roadside to wait for 
his train and was found dead several 
>oors later. The peasant then hecaroe 
toorougMy alarmed. He restored toe 
rfagi to the hand swathed it again in 
Hi silken coeeriug and returned H to 
Hs tomb. Since then hi* Kfe ha. been 
pkasaskly uneventful

CAW OF THANKS

The Nanaimo Women's Auxiliary of 
the Hospital Society wish to express 
thrir sincere thanks to Dr. G. ,V B. 
Ktn. J. H. Good Co., and J. B. Hod- 
gins, for use of ■ '

advance of sscarty 
. .. fW; Jdjno tons over 
S»BOO toua u««r 192E. In- 

toown fa the output
p Steel wire, thom* tor.________
pp. Big iroe fauns blast furnaces to
ped 371362 teua. In MS the amount 
^M03B3.
iThronghout the list wmrcel> an fai- 
Hutnat Hem faib to reveal inereaaes. 
Sdkutive of progress, fa seme ease* 
P a genera! way. Bor faaUnce 438$.- 
Mhrkh. to the eommoo variety were 
Ifawed out fa t«5 In 1929 this figisre 

reaifaed 8.4WA30, or almost 100 
»« greater. This was an advance 

. Kttk short of ZDBOjm over the 
I tou! and show* the growing de-
A €___ ml-A- ____ a • a

fiw -H ^ ■ - - . ^ ^ w crowiac de-

abo Mr Partfagton. tbe Veteran Bak
eries, Mbs Cardin. Novelty Shop; 
Mbs Inrine, Vogue; Mr. Chat. SaHer, 
BolM Corporation, for seOfag of tic
kets. and alto all other* who hcHwd to 
make the cedar chest drawing such a 
huge focceti

K^TiABTQ^Owlfir delivery Christmas Jdoming
Let Maiestic’s

cx>ijorful tone
flood your home with 
year iouftd enjoyment

wi
mm

m
I MIGHIT 

MONARCH 
OF THE AIR

MAJESTIC BEAUTY st iUuUrt/fJ in //-.< 
tmtbentic Etrly Emglisi perioJ model mttches
tht imeomptrM* bttoty of tome

*240.25

HERE is the perfect 
Christmas gift . . . endless entertain
ment by the greatest masters of musk 
and drama . . . yours and your family's 
on Christmas day and all the days and 
nights to follow.

Hear Majestic’s powerful, life-like 
reproduction of every program. CMbserve 
how its COLORFUL TONE reveals d« 
the brilliant beauty of a// musk ... 
orchestra or band . . . instrument or 
voice . . . high notes and low ... 
wtohouc interference, distortion or back
ground noise . . . at any volume . . , 
afliny distance.

Order now. A small down-paymept will 
insure delivery of your Majestic on 
ji^hnstinas morning . , ,

m

™ FLETCHER Sffi
Nanaimo Courtenay. B. C-Nandmo'. Munc lUdk, Ho»a,”Comm«cid St.. N.--1- B. C

IlfTfl IIVTV ■■ to walk for ten »ea.. —.r— ' ' ' "•'* ---  . m . ui imvDOCTOIWlZIlRDiT 
dDiG riLLEN

rooms
—-------- Ont— Written

Canadian Pres* by C. H. Wmi
for tbe

cowonATioii to rmc oty op
NANJHMO

CITY POUND NOTICE

Kptke fa hereby giron-toat a Jersey 
Cow b iwpmmded at to* City Pound, 
Prasuf street. Nauaimo, and unfam tot 
same b cfafaiud. and the faes aud 
charge* therMu ptod. H win he sold at 
Wt» a.iti. the 16th day of December.

W. N. SHEARER, Poundkeeper. 
Nanafano. B.C., Dec 1 0.W29. 99-St

-There hvet fa the Ktik village of 
WaOamsbnrg, Ont., a middk-aged 
physician who is a wliard at curing 
faBen foot arches. His name is Dr. 
Mahlon w. Locke, a native of Dtmdai 
county, who was educated at Queens 
L’nhrenlty Medical School at King
ston, tod afterwards took the degree 
of L.R.C.P. at Edinburgh University 
fa Scotland.

Dr. Locke M about SO yeare of age. 
and hat been fa genera] medical prae- 
ticc for more than twenty year*. He 
ttndied the tuBeo arches question in 
ScotlawL and a* tbe reiuH of Us 
Jtuowledge of h hundreds of sufferers 
hare been cnrtd. So wide is his fame 
that people from alt over the United 
States travel to the link village in 
which he lives to get treatment from 
Wm. One New York Sute resident 
who was recently at WilBamsbnrg said 
the pfac* remfaded him of a scene of 
a sacred shrine to which bennk tWI>.

f red w. fielder
101 COMMERCIAL ST.

(Got You, Vglbf Cg.p«| H^e.)

Silk Underwear ^ Silk Hose
Priced at .................................

sat a, .a
colors, pair ............................

Ufa.’ all iw„ Slip., i„
*11 color, u .................. $1.60

Kayser Chiffon Ho'se in all OB
colors. Per pair .. ......................# • "99

860
Store Open Tonight Till 900 p.m.



ray Mani««r fijr-bw 
Before Coundl 

U»t Evennig
• (Coniino^* trom Pyt 1)

1;^ pun. which I tm Boln* to «>k the 
^ to ^ ,„e the Ctinrteiy of »!•« 

Mi » interc»t to
I M«n tapre..

^ the r»if|'ayrf» th«t in «ny unil 
T^i, .ovcrninnn*. •“«*> »* *•“ City 

there .re two definite tone 
There i« . l«i*i»tive function 

^TlW* with the public', elected rep- 
^„«^ive,. .nd there i. the .dntini.- 

tonction th.l lie* with hired of-

I. b time to .top contowng the two, 
b nothing Xq be gained by .t- 

to becUmd the i»ue or Ubor- 
r^inf which i. not the ,.oint.

knocw* why City Engineer 
hi. iob in N.n.imo. With 

■ jB«iiic»tion wh.ttover. .Wermen 
to jdmini.ter wid burrow int6 

ST-,,, of det.iU thrt .hculd be .t- 
—.1^ to entirely by . hired .dminti- 

rffici.1 Thw it wodW remain 
to the Council to la> down policie. 
^ to principle., learing deuib 

teehnic.1 and practical manager 
tod to to.* after the*.

Owee more—the matter i. m 
„toe«iic, hot a aeriou. and intenacly

practice.
As ha* already been clearly pnt be- 

toc «b* imhiic. the trouble doe. not

tgfctotory Mayor-Coencil mnltipfe 
„tol«l bv aWermanic board, orer 

' admini.tration which 
M^ry or rather, the continent from 
tod w end i. feaUting.
_______ „ b the city
|to which ha. proweti to wtcccto! 
tod todiafaewey.

The ttoen. of Nanaimo.
■to with to many other centre, both 
bat and unall. want the heat rooct 
(ffideat and ecooomfcal gorerntBeot 
atoh they can get. .Again 1 aak: I. 
ha« TCHoeahIc to aaaome that where 
htod--f- of other placea haee. for 
tot tods rcaioo. at h earyh* «n- 
tot dhlaia here, itoearded Ito Bay*- 
totona for the maMcer fdan. done to 
aaly Oxtr ronviction that the change

i* rtaortly in Calgary, and no 
B**by where the ed»ar of the »ar- 
■•y ftraodcatt after eadortiag 
towring to the rity nttoager pfa 
loraat dood ibe Int of time in llaaw- 
■ndi of dtie., town, aiid riHagei

art m tty that no other btnlaoai ettow 
«a ia the world, ether ^ a 
of tww ttprttontalire. aa*M alt

a*% do. b Mt ptigi^ad., bln

a dbe *e cat* of Vm

r plan. V aa. and we h**«. 
milrraraMat of

% ittder the plan. Note again wh* 
Qg Mttttger A. L. Thoggtoa. of fife 
<ar a( Chatbatt. Om.. tayra « I* c«V 

Wtter of 2Sth altiPto: "It aMP 
W oof of plact to tag that oat iBe

toK univeraillrf 
“The priacipla of the eft, 

t> one that big boeians bai apolM 
with racetto and proaptrity. It b^ 
ply the pbn of haring ■ board to for
mulate policie* and a competent ad- 
miiu.tr.tive officer, empowered with 
aiitliority to proceed in an eaecutive 
way. to carry out the prognm. Given 
wito and .enrible men. the phm i. 
bound to work. And. of toor.e, the 
..fcce.* of every form of gorernmei 
defend, upon the right kind of men.

El Dorado ha. had the managu 
plan for more than ten yeara It ha. 
proved an unquaUfied «icce.. in tW. 
town. It ha. not been hard to find 
competent men to mre on the city 
^mmi..itm and alto a. manager.. El 
Dorado', busioen U well and agree
ably handled at all time.. Any citiien 

go to the manager and get Mti.- 
faction with whatever requeal he hn 
in mind- for the manager can aay 
-yc.- or “no". Under Board manager- 
.hip the reapont'ibihty i, more remote 

ly to."
...iwr, at well a. bu.ine*. and pro- 

fcional men, together with women'.
> have added their en- 
i you win have noted from 
already pobH.hedreference, 

which 1 will not here repeat.
It b very gratifying to know 

not only but alto 
becoming much 
i. inatanced] by

the Board of Trade. Kiwani, and Ro
tary club, having moved to .ecure all 
potaihle data in the premise*..

VVe an. a. ratepayerv bare 
good idea at to jail where our city and 
it. be*l inlerctu sUnd at the pretont 
juncture. Some of nt have had it in- 
deUbly impteited upon our minda by 
actual municipal contact, and eaper- 
ienee. The goal cannot be rem:hed by 
propounding hypothetical 
Chicanery and prtdilectin 
herrtofore pointed out. art only, to 
wmt ratosort. to be eapected; but 
thtK. \a uy the least wfll be taken a. 
inability to recogniu the truth; they

They refutt either to learn or forget. 
Why are same of »> apparently Mtis- 
fied to rtill feOow the fines of leatt 
retiuanct and. what is war*, late our- 
aelre* and our cieic pride in the dis
traint of an faferkirity eooqiiex to weB 
reflected to that oft-repeated riogan 
-How we do thinga in Nanaimo."

Twu Quiglttu
Can wc not an Me that it is only 

by c«lahSddag toe right syatem of tf- 
fectm ni hntoea*-at eentral, u 

i*t the pretem neti-effective and

probletta to tl 
tali' WM r

: to the eoulrary?
Ctotthttkai tot me agato tile from 

the lieumrk (NJ.I Star, wUdk hilt Ihe 
nafi ou the head with th« Mkwtog, 
whid. b ptoto and couvtaetog: 

‘.AArneato. of thcptoaarehArwffi- 
i-T *n kto* Mk (>* upmi the pcac- 

reatob attatoad. vou lb* aurk- 
idiiat!* to the character of the 
cih eftctod. upon the aebtovt- 
• of city manger*, npou the 

_ tor eetowoqr nd effictoacy to dty 
■dminiatruttoiv ago* th* lend of poh- 
(ic agfaton to ill fmr agf die m

TW hgtow referred to a

■-C
wnAm m m.

A to IW*W Itt the Agpid*.
■en a Mnag.

TW U ir*d Cotottl
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non
COWiERCIAL FIVE PIN

league
In a Commercial League ftoture

tW Banker, mceeeded ... 
-img the odd game from the General 
-Jto Sale* G. Terry of the Banker.

wa. high aggregaie with S82 pirn .nd 
the pa..f, to.the Capitol with a 

^ MtWie game of 25S pina. The fol
ding are the .eore.;

Caaotal Ante S*daa
C- Corto .......... 180 IM 133-467
V- ............. 13i-479
A. Bowhrick 127 200 127-454
L. Jone. ...........  19?. 186 105-484
R. Halburg --------- 90 117 126-333

H. Clearer ....... — 181 216 175-572
G, Terry ------------  144 255 183-582
J. McCand,------wi us 208.424
R. Watchom------ 68 ISO 134-352
E Co* .. ................. 161 187 170-518

735 943 ^ 
Team aggregate, 2548.
Tonight the Nanaira oMotori meet 

the Ryan Co. at 8 o'clock.
C.et year entries in for the holiday 

prize bowltog a. moo as potrihle. The 
draw lor the first round w3I be made 
eery moo.

WHEN THEY 'HE A
KNOT IT IS TIED

Buchare.1, Dec 17— Haman h 
wiU not be things to trifle with after 
the passage of a new set of marriage 
Uws drawn by Dr. Junian. Minuter of 
Juslict. The hw. provide;

* and wives who ieaee 
lubiect to fine and irapri- 

Mnment of three months to a year; to 
breach of promiae cases the return of 
presents it left up to the tow; an en- 
gagement ring will receive the tame 
respect as a uradding ring and a girl 
who has one will he permitted to use 
her fiance's name (hyphenated to her 
own) ^en if a marriage b “off.”

Other tows and stringent rules are 
laktog' ccwples think before they leap 

into matrimoay in Roumanto.

LADTES earn up to «5.00 dozen 
sewing hy following our Home Sewing 
Plan of Business; materials cut, tent 
anywhere; eaperience unnecessary. 
Write immediately. DRESS SPEC
IALTY, 445 St. Francois Xavier, Mont-

hfarceOtog. 50c. by e*p

whh head* of

ficattoo* for work to be done by con
tract and caoM profwr advertiiement 
tor leaden to be made:

TW Ifaaager ihall opes alt tea- 
den to ccajuBctioa with the dty 
dark, or kfayor or an AUerman, toi- 
ttolag tame and reporting upon them 
to the Council A8 tenden npou the 

une thing •hail be opened and con- 
4«adW«atber.
(k) to cunfuncttoii with Head* of

(i) To *tudy the draft* of BytowA in- 
toCiW lotoi Byfatn, asto H deemed

and _......................
lucii draft Bytowa ata in-

(j) To add** tW Counefl *i tW 
mm to he tahea to carry o* ptt »y- 
attt of tW Ciftr. t*'

Ntt ted 1* **d W «W IgMterof ZStkdtitto: “H«W t Wte •> 4* O—
toompf ptocetoMpthMadlto atom de aarfhg ta*. rftott af tW ^ *»_**!?* ^
ton. i. tozoog tor IW **<* «| la., te *hd b* *? .T

k W worked <ttt during th*e yudft Ma*dgaf Ch^ ^ war W J
MnkW Ik. wTftar to net iW ps^ h. dttlgdM de Ml CRp. ^ *pat« «P* •• W •*

^htttoa«*.Mu^Oi«h.MI
- »toW«d Patt. tod* da* d 3 TW dad* toto ptoua* d ** Oiy

Qttality Guaranteed 
H B C ^

"Best Procurable"

Thb advertisement is t

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Tl* only penooal gift—TOUR PHOTOGRAPH-lhal only 
YOU can give, will all your Xmaa worries.
Come early-^void Ae rush. With each down cabmet pic
tures and up one SWING FRAME FREE

PHOTO ART STUDIO
--------- -- p SCHWARZE. Pnp. N«* Ba*limi

Branson, Brown & Co, Ltd.
Beg to announce that they trill be opentog an office for transaction of

STOCKS, BOMfi a>d DGURAMa KISIIIESS
in the

MAUSniiA HOlilL. NAI^. an JAMUAKT 2, 1939
Under the managemenV of Mr. W. G. Lythgoe. 

mEPHONE HUhlEER 488 .
Head Officr^en^u^ng, 3B;^-Vi^ Streels. B. C.

Correspondents Logan & Bryan, New York; Members B. C. Bond 
Dealers Assoc, Vanconrer Stock Exchange, Victoria Stock Ex
change, Seattle Curb and Mining Exchange. Direct private wires 

from the Victoria Office to all leading Eastern Exchanges.

Ca*u assd Sm Our Nrw Stock of
DCMMUNION BAKERITE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Wa An Sub AgaiW.

Aacab’ l^igd Sacwid Hand Mart

rfWttI or ufasMs. md d s«h 
•HbWs aW tema* *>■ ha 
* *■ dhttSbi lad toahidiii PW

2^ H )*tr efttoa Ms lbs** M ^ to toada.ar hg gste 4 4 *g«l a*|1 Mt—
**4 Wichft, itog m «g^S ** tt m Aet"ZJTJS9 —**"**^*^^ «i aiw.

JEE*'*'' ">«f -a R ina— ^

The Xmas 

Gift
TW MMat 
•f
Adwawg

C’-
-

Phge IWeg

I
Wa Advise

Having your -hair cut early. We 
also request that you make ah

Yours for good Hair-Dressing.
MALASPINA BEAUTY AND 

BARBER SHOP
Phone 266

Phone 1240

SAVE OIS-TIflRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, M to adveribe my rc- 
tmn lo repair work here, I am 
giving yon the benefit, and

PWmM
JOHNSON’S DATANITE 

GARAGE

A Nto. PrWa S*l*eHtos af

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Poi^

AU Steer Beef
Dm't farg** Oar Pam** Park

Cit^Meat
Market

H. HeVICKEK 
Tsr* Daar* fWm Spanaai'*. 

^HONE m

I Hafibwtou St. PhuM SIT
T.MANNION

COAL, WOOD. SAND. 
GRAVEL

Fisb Chip Sl^

Owmsite Himier’i Gis Statton.
Haliburton Street 

Home-made Meat Pies on Sat
urdays. Delivery daily on all or
ders over 30c. 4 lo 9 p.m.

City Taxi Cab Co.
YAXIS NIGHT OR DAT

COAL ud WOOD

WM. PLUMMEB, Pn*.
2 Cm fgr drifiii pmmM. 

Phone 8 
223Se8ySliMt

Opposite E a H Depot

Colmnbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

JtoM. A. P«»ock
_Iot Tamatos daily. 

Delivery daily. aU orders 
25c from 4 to 9 p.m.

ders over 
Phone 233

EstabUshed 1885
Paisley Dye Works

mi ye*

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GUTS

IWg^sf »dm^ igpiM-iM
_* a_^ -8^ Afa ggMM i> f

fact hi Ifamidi fkmfmt k m m hmm imimfar pi

give SOMETHMG ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

TEm* m mmr haimiaw imM. cagwcmcat 
Mharm gaiMA far 4. fame md gfatgbi. for

mibElmIrieal RlHha Better Way.

Nhwte Elaclrie Light 
Itowar Bod Hjalint Co.,

Fountam Pen and 
DeakSete

We have a full line of Parker. 
Sheiffer and Waterman 

Pens and Pencils.

Barnard’s Book 
Store-''

Leading music teachers of Dnn-
5S;4^'i5S;''k5"SS.SS
and Courtenay employ and

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer 

427 roxwOBaa Strr*
Teslimonitls famished on ap- 

pfieation. AH work 
guaranteed.

Eagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modern to connec
tion with rooms and the best of 

board provided.

R.iL0nBond
PHnabins, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Worka

AGENT FOR
MtOaiy Stem sad Rsager, 

Bat Air PfaBBCM ud

A ton fine of
BEAVER BOARD AND 

riR VENEER 
■Ways to stock.

AUCowiehan

Shingles
Dlruet fro. gemhMM to buytt. 

APPLY
Charles Wilson 

332 WslscsSL,Pfam75l
Paiil£ineiP.

Hardware
and

TW RUM.' Sfcug

C. CUSWORTH 
Plumbing - Heating

OURNEY^j^NCES AND

Fred Dawkin&Sons 
Coal sad Wood, GsmtsI 

HsaERf
' 12M Wietarb R«>d

All Orders Altended Ta

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUAUTT AMD SERVICE

WE DEUVER. 
m G. V. ALUM

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 years with Heiotanan, 

Mason and Risch. etc.
PisBS isd Farfatara PoUer
Pianos and Furniture Repolished 

and repaired as new.
Fine patching^ a^refinishing

Pfane FktcWi Maac Stars 
ar 1341R.

PHttPOmClFE
OPEN DAY AND NlGHt 

H.® PHiiiosr piito**’

Rry Wood
MtanaadGwend

HaaiM

Royal Transfer
Phone 289 Se% Street

First Class

WELLiNeTOR
COAL

ForSale

Lump Coal, per ton....$5.50
Pea Good, per ton____$2.50
Slack Coal, per ton..„..$l.00

Theoe price* arc at the mine 
and we deliver at $2.00 

per ton.

liebardsoi Mining Co.
SontliWeBnftoa, Phone 103 
We deihrer for $2.00 per ton.

Into One Real

RESTAURANT
NAhl KING LOW

CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
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aim's isi TiuwnnsxT
Cunte’t fUkerin conwitote «

*. *0M wiMUe ^
d« ,00^ tatetty o{ tf» 

com erf V»»emre«r Idwtd hM m 
«rf l«Te ia h« o*
Brilnh CohBi*«’» •««*• »«• **»*< 
»« «w 4Mterad by *icb«rd J. Gowe.

d erf TV.4e.

aSmm hmn M kaw
•«, rfrfi HA k the fo* «rf < 
axrftoOK Mr. Com wM.

Yo«, ,rfW-rA « «-*kt erft the 
••Mt erf SMdkk, erfKte tbCy^get the 
IMR erf mtine*. hot k u arfolt »fl- 
Chwrf that CMS «*D 
•■Me iPek. or k MrfiKerf to acM nrf
oa k Br

inisncEiiUBi mUMHIl
Qoehec. Qur-C.naeKan Pre..e) - 

Under the name ot “Dorothy Gabefrf 
at ,:Qne»>ec newspaper woman 

tf««es Itwn teShefon to the Chwniefe- 
Tekgntrfj the fotowinc, a»e>»in« ac- 
ceamt erf Annktiee Day:

Patriotiiin, remembrance, what are 
they worth after H years erf peace'’ I 
asM wjyseH. The year shave roltod 
hy one by one; war !s forgotten; the 
dead are beet meroewkt—men whoedfed 

ideal “Foerfi," says one: "he- 
exebim others. B« it matte: 

not. their end Is the same aoe) after II 
years they mntt appear as dim sha- 

9WS.
And London, the huge, the world 

metropolis, pre-eminently a city of 
Bvteg. what rthe has she to thidk of 
the dead? Aba. bow Kttle I knew my

e Day I set

atami the e«»ati of France .Norway. 
Smden«rf( CaWbenk. and the bi«er 

, .irtiare aaaghtitt Hwa timkWm c -
onbh ewn.'ll Sli^fea4.a»dj

t am tahea k *aw <

! harA fatha lAiiW. AiiarbW hesaA 
k Inna. TVey nay anti At a««r

I ^n,. |,i„b,i-t AnAal A«^: snsrrji^'SSj-iy*-
. fliVam kir an<M|l b. baa.«l

!!' Cstahb
«Mws assmmt « hAbaa In IncA. and -----
^ aanasM AA A. sAnmn whaae 
Ha hkimy <nn A tnaM wfA a«b- 
AAtAA iaAi Ama an%r AM«a 
Ih Is AM* at ma. and A. nthm Mf 
AsdMA aA Aaias, Anil sAfcd 
A A Anm. Ae pAM spenA anen- 
An Mi saaArfac A aaa. aA it kaa.

to get AaA

iwsMwm
London, En«.-Mrs. Snowden, wife 

of the ChanceUpT, speaking of the 
Excbesitier. in the presence of the Em
ployment Minister, asked Mr. Tliomas 
to admit that no mdividnat party could 
settle the unemployment problem.

. invite all parties to get together and 
sal with it encrgeically as a non-poli- 

ical issue. The Daily News commends 
Snowden’s courageous ohserva- 

tion, and appeab to the Prime Minis
ter to communicate forthwith in the 
senM indicated with the leaders of Ae' 
two oppositions.

5 situation has become far too 
serious for any party or tactical eon- 

ilions. Unemployment, wMe-

Qn the c
ant for a <|inet atreS and nncrnischms. 
ly turned my steps towards Westmin
ster. It was evswta*: a Hght ft« ttk* 
gbd with Ae darkaeaa, end as I ap- 
proaebed the House of Comems, Big 
Ben boomed out the hour of seven. 
The regular Sun Ay evening hush had 

aded on the esty and my thoughts
___ far away. It was only when 1

Ittd reached Westtmniter Abbey that 
I AHMne smgnkaitf of my surround* 
lags. Peopb suere standing m gronpf 
bmr the huge door; men and women, 
mi some Srtle children. Curious, I, 
k^utwdMd and looked through the 
rdSngSL The whole ground was md— 
m roAess Anken by Ihtb srotsdem 
graAca. I sratehed. and at bst real-.' 
lAf hwkat Ae peopb wwe doteg 
plAtiiig BAPigs ■ one for every bved 
me who had faDen on the battleflbldt 
«f FAneC Stow^y Aey walked aroAid 
WA Httb cross. An oM man wtA 

AMk whenmaA Icueea snipped pak- 
iMiy to pint Ms red token of Be- 
BAaAri'Bfe; ■ uH offieer of the 
gnighi uAkuAen he encountered my 

i IwiliUlSt eyes, breathed m a buAy 
lAlAV “Far a pal!" S^rt. heawi- 
My dNased women and girb; Sad 
meet ambers with gnarled hanA, 
A9 bts sAa tavhed with glee at Ae 
■iibl of the asnrtot Aiwers- esudi 
planted hb pmw. and fink by Bttk 
she patch grew until the whok pka at

-eally fine ‘ipeajter, she has succeed
ed in making a world-wide reputation 
of her own, whik retaining a particu
lar distinction as the wife and help- 

of such a man as PhiUp Snow- 
“WMthout the help of my wife," 

Mr. Snowden mid, when the Hague

tiave achieved success.” She is pro
bably better knosm abroad than any 
other British woman.

Montreal. Oue.-“FeiiiinUm is one of 
the pioMemt Quebec has to grapple 
with at the present time." deebred 
Pirrre Beulhc, K.C, speaking at a 
meeting of the Junior Bar jlstoclation. 
"It it an ontgrosrth of the world war.

r of A 1

by tide with i 
live part in the Hfe of t|w nation..

Tlse province of Qnchre it etsentUny 
ddWolumtt, not eatib- twayrd by 

new ventures. Feminitm b srekome 
me and Apkwed hy many. The 

charopiont of that movement are Ust- 
rw support from day to day. Wo

men have developed k their own 
rankt eloutient kaders. Their repeat- 

mauds have fosnd an echo in the 
press, in Parliament amt the hom«. 
The question is now whether nr not 
you are a frminbt. ‘Am I one? ” was

Irfre. Powr stalwart 
ti Ae flowers banked higdi againA 

had 1 mA 
Bnaet. cA

M. and auhmm fienrers ant 
s had bees wreugfat has beastl-

Tha A« praAril 
wee AMIf whmit

Ibeked ns If they owed their design A 
lAd horntMt of poor ehsyA:

a, lying braveiy among n pA if 
^ caught my aye. I Mtad

it
ttAaed hum MM tom m MS ae M.- 
•M AA Ms yem. The mAmry gbos

^ loving memory of VDeMf’ b 
flb WHt and Orfldren."

Bow mnay <A«Au‘ and husba 
At aom ware euaAmnmmtod k I 

^ofSoweea? AM than, as I stsM 
hAkag, a wosaan came tamidlr m
B|» hiahed poaaK. sM IMMhat Armre

Aprettfon aM ahafp fcatares pccidbt 
M Ae poor of

4 k maw mm af Ae Aaei hn-

h i:»ll|i« Mr «bme said Aa

I a« am AiM bM A rMd

Ms r owed her ei^miiiltj Se At Act
AAMperc^aftefaatwmpl-

7W at h am Ma% M UuM
Marne ter As siitMlIAi M ^
A «• Mi DIM~I

a A at rrmee HAAt

^riaa A tha CaamA at an At Mw 
■ I tan Mb at Ae

haAt A Men. tCMM Bedford. Van 
ameer aeuana. Jim J UcMwa and 
Mrs. A ^Aa wme amiad eaav

I A sn-

A the 1

I mAe Trias fram her purse, 
med acme, the street to where 

Arid wamns waa acOaA tkwers;.
seetwAs the returned whh _ 

iap bw«* A Tkkta. Half shyly Ae 
lAeed AeA »n«ng the oAer tt«iAea> 
IM then gkaeing at’ aw wtA vmy

was not just a 
mosd after M: Ae Aid were not itm-’ 
Ansa and Laate was nut hA hasp

Oa Ae nmrraw Ae wAfle uatam 
«aid AaeM trflsele to her "giorkaw 
^ r aad whh the At nf pomp aad 

a». pmAimid ihsi A^ had ital

ttfA reeeraace Tender- 
s for Ae gift A peace.: 
auAa An. prayers of a 
i on high, whik k the 
A A Ae paper pt

Ahheyt end Ae poor droopiag chrys-
' “ ■ ‘ card.

■M Ae Iny bnnA nf vk 
rfsTs bright eyes

Ae ttorkwa deadr 
r^lteew A kat that the ^e of

tfouMIllcr.

Mrs. Snowden h a remarkable wn- 
an. Ckver, good looking, an organ- 

irer, a cennoiiseur of the arts, charm
ing hosteu, fuH of energy and ardent 

conrageously candid, and

the enigmatic query of the speaker.
In conclusion, Mr. Ruellac s.iid if 

this generation should 'not Kraut tbelp 
these ’’rights’’ rradily, another grncr-'' 
atioo nsiglit most likely ccrnsetit to do 
whhout a word of diictntion.

Toronto, Ont—The handsome tro
phy offered by G. W. VC Cleland, of 
Troy, for the w?itf«*r (rf the fiftemra- 
nicipalily Jtorse-jumping competition 
at the Royri Winter Fair was entirely 
designed by*a 17-year-o1d Toronto girl 
who has never had a les.son in such 
skilled ‘work. The young girl is Miss 
Catherine Gubn. a granddaughter of 
the late George Ross, .'-he was asked 
by Mr. aeland,’ who knew of her abil
ity In clay moSeHng, to dc.sign a mo
del in dap for a trophy. It shows a 
flat plate in the form of a show ring 
with three horses about to go over the 
juiiips. The modtUug of the horsm 
and the ridert is an c.xceptionally cle
ver and realistic piece ot woA, and 
Mr. aeland adopted the design with
out any change A bronic cast was 
made from the clay model Ad has 
been on view in a downtown jewelry 
store window.

AVorthing, Eng.. —Women are con
sidered unsuitable for tajd-cab driring 
by Worthing Licensing Coimnittee. 
Rut a different view it held by the 
Worthing Town Council, and they re
versed the committee’s decision'not to 
grant a Keense to Mrs. Hilda Booth.

was one of the first women in the 
country to take up motor driving as a 
means of livelihood and wlftn the war 
broke out she offered her services to 
the military authorities.

Edmonton, .Mta.—One of the busiest 
women in Alberta is Mrs. J. P. 
guson of Trochu. She it a pratti 
lasryer, a partner in her husband’s Ian- 
firm at Trochu. she is the mother of 
ttro young children, and she is the 
new district director of the 106 Wo
men’s institutes of -Central Alberta.

This latter position is far from-belng 
a sinecure. Two months after her 
eketko to this office she was launch
ed into a campaign of work, a speak
ing itinerary in which she had to visit 
during the ensuing month. 14 consti
tuency coherences, at which she was

►. F«f- 
ctising

not only the “principal speaker oi the 
ghhering," but where she had 
swer dozens of questions, and gener- 
aUy conduct round-table dtsenssions

and clear up institute difficulties.
This meant , travelling by rail and 

car of over ISOO miles Xlrs. Ferguson 
drove most of this distance sometimes 
making fifty miles per hour on ’roads 
like glass" or creeping along over 
"rough w.ssh boards ’’

Montr.'al, Que—Among the many 
intcrefrhttr . trtfWt Dr. W. A.
Giffwd disclond in an ilustraled lec
ture on ’Hadrian’s Wall, an outpost 
of .Ancient Rome," before the Wo
men’s Art .Society was that Britain ra
ther thlTn France can also claim the 
hoapr of being the first as an arbiter 
of wonten’s fashions. Caesar’s con
quest of Britain quite captured the 
K«nan inuigination. At the time of 
the conquest British flappers were all 
dying their hair red. Hearing of thi^ 
delightful custom the matrons in Rome 
immediately followed suit

A Roman commaiid.tnt living in one 
of the forts along the wall had centrA 
heating in hi.s home. And he didn’l 
have to bother about having his radia- 

disguised to fit in with his scheme 
of decoration, either. He simply didn’t 
have any. According to the picture 

rn by Dr. Gifford the furnace was 
sittiatcd in a corner ot a sort of base- 

: whence it sent forth hot air 
which healed the stone floor of the 
house, and incidentally, the hon.se it-

Toronto, Out.— .A correspondent 
writes to the local press: Twice late
ly 1 have noticed a photograph of the 
"Uttk Blue Meeting House." 
Prescott, and Barbara Heck’s 
ment. 'The caption is so worded that 
it leads ime to believe that this church 
is— or was—a Methodist meeting 
house. As a matter of fact. I have 
always heard it caBed -the “blue
chnrch," and the original^was built hy 
my great-grandfather, an Anglican 
clergyman, and is still used by the 
Anglicans. ^

The burying ground betongi to the 
church. Barbara Heck’s body 
brought there from the States, and I 
understand, was buried there as an act 
of courtesy, other graves' having been 
removed to make pbee for the pres
ent monument. The original ,church 
was built of unpainted wood, and ac
quired a blue tinge through exposart 
to the weather. Hence the name. The 
succeeding church was painted blue 
through sentiment.

10,000 Bottles a Day
„ _____  buy a
Pinkham’sVegw 

table Compound. They know Aat 
Acre is no better remedy fw tAIr 
troublesome

-Zound. They know Aat

w*e. heada<*e.”blue" apelll, and 
rundown-condition.

lytlili 1- IMiikh; 
VotIcinbU’ t»»ni|>

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notiea of AppUut^ f«w " 

Transfer of Boor Li
Notice is hereby given 

18lh. day of December ne* 
signed intends to apply to the 
.fiMtrol Board for consent to It 
XBeer License No. 1249. and

transfer 
issued 

•t ofto respect of premises, being pari 
building known as the Patricia I 
situate at No. S2S Kaliburton Street. 
Nanaimo, B. C., upon lands described as 
Lots 10 and 11. Map 292. Victoria Land 
Registration District, in the Province 
of British Columbia, from John Negrin 
to Harry Little, of Nanaimo, B. C., the 
transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. thi 
day of Novemher. 1929.

HARRY LITTLE.
Applicant and Transferee

CLASSIFIED HDS.
FOUND-In ladies’ dressing roc 

the Elks’ Hayseed Ball. Wednesday 
night, a set of pear! beads. Owner 
please call at Free Press office. 90-tf

TO RENT—Furnished cabin at 41 
Haliburton street. Apply 341 Irwin 
street. "* ■'

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 roomed house 
and outbuildings. 2H acres, rented 
for «.00 a month. Apply J** 
Reid, 34 Watkins street . 93-1

LOST—Tuesday. Dec. 3rd. set of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gill’s dentist 

office and Nash Motor Garage. 
h«ln£|y to Qualicmn Welcome Arch. 
Rewar«Tlm.reiuro to Free Press of
fice. ‘01-6t

FOR TRADE-Win trade in Chevro
let Truck for Ford Tmtk. Apply 
Rcta Harrison, Qualicnm Bay, two 
miles nortli of OoiKcum Beach.

I01-3t

Term to Fire Yearn
Out—(By the Canadian 

Mseas.)—It is time that the length A 
Wm of she Ontario Haute waa made 
to yea» instead of tour years,’’ taya j‘ 
to London Free Press editociaBv. The 
----- of office for the Doaaioaon i

^’WEATHER KKPORT

Ahnoraally low terns

NANAiBfd.^ATTERS "'SS*'
^~STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVERY NIGHT T" i XMAsl

We^re Ready for Gift Buying Throngs!
The Reductions this week will be more sensational than ever 

SPECIAL OFFERING IN MEN*S HATS
AH to new tope* and ctdor* just received, go into to sale at Sale Prices.

See Our Window !
All $3.50 Hats now All $6.50 Hats now

$2.79 $4.49
All *5.00 Hal. now All $ 10.00 Hat. now

$3.59 $6.79
■a-M fla., EwU He. ImlM Ifak-tbw Ito a I..

GIFTS OF SHIR’TS
Men never have too mmy shirts. They can alway* use one or 
two more, especially if they are such Shirts as these onart 
styles. They conje in novdty patterns and cobrings and white, 
with or without coBart attached. A splendid showing awaiu 

niBfflpP" you here—Broadebth or Alksilk. ~

$2 Shirts $1.45 - $3.50 Shirte $2.35 - $5J Shirts $395 I
iaMHMiuaaMWMaMaMiBMMWSM!'

Mrii’s^Waiol Sweaters
Sweaters make acceptabb Christioas GifU for Men.

You will be surprised at to quality and variety.
AH at Sab Prices.

$RA9 $2SS $3J9 $4.95.
Heavy roll c^brs on Shprims—black, white and S 

faiwy colors.

mmmmmmammmwmmi

f
2,000 GIFT TIES

A host of new patterns in nlk to suit any and all j 
tastes of preference. Albwool or Silk-lined. Worth- | 

while savings.

$1.00 ries $1.50 Ties $1.95 .Tie*
NOW»

S I «imaaiR sMimii
49c 956 $1.25

MimmimiiiKmwaMBs

TOYS 25c, 50c, 75c, 95c
TABLES filled TO OVERFLOWING FOR QUICK SELECTION.

The aisles are crowded with sensible Christmas Gifts. All we want is money and we 
paying you to take them away. It would take whole pages to tell of this stupendous sX*^ 

Come tomorrow for your own sake. Come ea rly.

YOU NEVER SAW SUCH PRICES BEFORE.

NANAIMO HATTERS

COVE»MMtMT LIQwir^

“^r±»'K.’LSr-^

Canadian Pdlifk 

^EUROPE
Ck.Knr.BriM.

I
-Momnw

Dec, 27, Jan. 31 .
To ClM*«Kmrt.So«
Feb. 20

FROM VANCOUVER

•Jan. 11, Mar. 29 _ EmprcM (rf Alia 
•Feb. ?I"P- Cmda

Apply *5 x*fORSTM*^* 
Telephcme Trinity lUI

■•nwxwmu

^ErxlertoviiMiiuh

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

DRAG
iih Lm. Afies Dir 
LsdoiUiMhy

AH.'rrirfag Cemety
“HOLD UP’

FOX MdVSTONE MEHI

Don’t Boy
COAL

By Lssb-HMl thfa Art 
WktCsmL

HARRY WEXXS 
PtoaeiS

BASTION
MeatMarket

Meats and Ffmh 
Vegetables

Phona2M 
FnnUneLKsI 

W.rwMttrPrtjk

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

scnnra Cleanera To Rent •» 
$1.00 per day.
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Kingston. Out. Dec U'^WritteB f« 
Ihe Csnaditn Press by GH \VnKi*i- 
»on)—When Doughs Stuart of Uatt. 
tffal. » relative 6f ' Sir Cattail
'^tuart of the London Times, svas re- 
cemlv in Kingston, he made the pur
chase of an old oil portrait* ol Us 
sr-i. o Archdeacon Gborg* QT. 
Kill Smart, rector of St. George's 
Church. Kingston, for many yean.

This portrait a duplicate of which 
bangs in St. George's Hall, was paint
ed by Wrniam Sawyer, a Kingston arf- 

ASt of English famny. Mr. Sawyer al
ways painted two portraits of hU ift- 
ters, and his collection of portraits of 
Kingston Mayon and Sir John 
Macdonald when Confederation Pre
mier. in the city haU of the old capital 
of Upper Canada, is greatly admired 
by vititors.

Mr. Stuart had Utely heard of .... 
oil painting of thh Archdeacon, which 
was painted in lUOi and desired 
acquire it.

!■

“ *1?5 sa.

KOLSTER
RADIO

KrtriM hf CMMUkM F»U.k.4l«m C... LuL.
718 Btitty $m«t. V«e««r, B. C 

SOIDBT

SPARK Company
WAnStntt

WflTliEinETO 
SnVEePUYS

teTTSeofn
>a^ k tim I

r the Caaarfhm PrcM.)- 
of neat^ M yeara the« 

fir,* producthiB of a pli9 
t%rdiuasany at the Abhgy Theatre, 
hMh ttttsniy. Mote than » ysmn 

MkJgMde his debut as a dlramitiat 
»ir^b^ Theatre, aad it ti amage 
irWr iwMKtioB (IkmW he ouH the 
H df Us 7 play, to he staged hata.

M hit pUy, a. are kmmw to 
•euces have been pafiular. 
-The CUtterh*

"A Night at an Ism." both of which
base reccatty beca revirad befc by

-The Gods of the Moualam.' which, 
received its first prodaetiaa at the

IM Theaere 
H of 30. hs recqstion ia 
itt rtud ft stiB be IT tiled 

t.as is the policy of
tW Abbey Theatre.

Tha fabh oa wUeh the phy i* baOt 
famastk. hot it hat aa aadcrcarreat 

od iraay. The iraqr pieaed auMtieed

it as a grim fiM. WM» a cmmmg 
c*a be tcitMd oapbiaa sevea Mgs- 

bmsanimitr the Cuds who «■

habit seven vast images of jade which 
aquat on a atpuntain. They masquer
ade as the gods, and succeed in hav- 
isig thesntcitts accepted by the citi- 
aens. adored and feasted. The gods 
themselves, however, are not deceived, 
and they come to the cte in the shapes 
of seven graat greca^ots to wreak

Rev. John Stuart, who came to King
ston with the United Empire Loyal
ists in 1784 after the American Revo
lutionary War and whose body lies 
buried in St. PauKs churchyard o« 
Queen Street, Kingston. Ust tum- 

r Sir Campbrif Smart, another de- 
icendent. had the Stuart tomb in St. 
Paul’s restored, and paid a visi 
Kingston to see how the work 
proceeding Rev. John Stuart was the 
last missionary to the Mohawk Indians 
in the Mohawk Valley, and it it lig. 
nifkant that the grave of Molly Brant 
the Indian wife of Sir Wiffiam John
son. a BritUh leader during the ^levo- 
Intionary war. and also that erf her 
daughter. Mrs. Earl, rest in St. Panrs 
graveyard.

Dr Smart was one of the first land
holders in Kingston, having been giv
en a crown grant of a lot just along
side the plot reserved for the then vil
lage. which, he writes, contained SO 
houses in 1785. The first school es
tablished in Kingston was by Dr. 
Smart, who also baptised the first 
white child born of English parents 
in .Western Canada. This child

n of Colonel John Clark, who 
built the “Kingston MilU”. and ev»- 
tually moved to Port Dathousle. 
where he became first president of the 
Ontario Historical Society.

On July 1& 1872, the inaugu 
the first British governor of Upper 
Canada (Sir John Simcoe) took place 
m a small wooden building on the rite 
of old Fort Frontenac. and a promin- 

participant in the ceremonial was 
the stalwart Rev. John Stuart, 

six feet four and plbytatl 
S hU friends “the Gttle genrie-

In 1793 the Upper Canada Legista-

nntmiir . ncDr!
Lomtou, Dec. 17.-The third round 

of the English Football Associ 
to be played on Jai

tbek gndKness when tk^ «

CHRISTM.AS PRESENTS—Family 
Herald. Salwday Evtniag Pott, Ladies 
Home Joonul, Ct .
Swwr. Agent, a^tkm St.y

You remember GfJiath
fXOfnr •muM mmim aM 
Ubmk 8miwu« rnmmmm* 

m ^ mm
ipMtiiBk 
kfjT. .. ki»r

1W nfcit sriM ii«M^.
mdmA ^
mm ^ mimmdm ^ ** ^
..M-P.HM • *.

hsibu surii to daw *«'• ••«•» '•» *■
■ T- mm Issk Ifcs pstty *a^%1

Free Pre« Aik

cf staves. Among the early settlers of 
Kingston several of the le 
mdudmg Rev. John Stnart were slave 
owners. The latter »n his Memoirs, 
says that “my negroei. being personal 
property. I have bronglit with nw, one 
of whkh being a young iimn and. capa
ble of bcarhv arms. I have to give se
curity to send back a white prisoner 
in hfs stead.-
- Rev. John Smart died in 1811

succeeded as rector of St. Gerge’p 
chdeaeon George O KSBbyW. • 

Stnart, imart, after whom several streets in 
the vkinky of the Kingston General 
Hospital and Qaeen’s Universit 
named, vk.: George. O'Kffl

murt. a
That the Stnarts sought at# secured 

an Crown hnd grants possflrfc to get 
is erideneed by the statement of 
writer in the Catmos a Witorical ina- 
garine published at OtUwa in 1903. 
Tlie writer says 

"Out of 11 registry offices virifed by 
us eight of them showed patents 
Rev. John Stuart, leading to the na
tural suppoekioa that Mr. Stuart had 

this country to make a Gtfle 
. He was edncaled by the So^ 

cten for the Propogaltoh of the Goa- 
pH and sent as missionary to 
Mohairics; at the rime of the Rerohi- 
rioo he took the RoyaKst side, and in 

found It convenJeut to 
leave the States at the. close of the 
war. hot Ws salary was continued from 
the raolbe« he came here, and tho««li 
hb parish was a large one. he was not 
eaSed on lor elaborate work in pre- 
IMrarion erf sermons: he lost noAing 
OrnduSy by the change for he had 
eotbina to lose Yet beside what be 
got Mmsdf m 1796-98. we find him 
Mfciag in IBBl for grants for his sons. 
Jdbn. Jaaaes. Charles and Andrew, and 
_ _ Jane. Mary and Ann: Ws 
M4eM son. Cmwfe OT31 asking fur
hburif n»d Ws wife. We mention tWs 
imtanee to draw attentid* to the fact 
Rat Eastern Ontario was crippled 
from the time of Rs being opened for

la iplto «d thii view. Dr. StMCt was 
m« of Uppm Gpnada's ouWtapdteg 

mW did a great deal for the in-

iDTencE
MY BillPlllSOllYji TUESDAY NIGHT AND 

■ WEDNESDAY
BARGAINS

Voting G>upona with every Dollar purchase
Store Open UntU 9.30 Tonight

London, Dec If —Three months im- 
prisonincnt .iid » fine of $250 may be- 

the penally for drivi 
mobile in England without personal

giving

Bability insurance, a" w^pulwiV^in- 
•urance plan, drafted by the Ministry 
of Transport and containing those pen
alties, now is befote the Commons.

The mounting annual toll of traffic 
accidents in England and Wales hu 
^en giving anthorities much concern 
(the death list last year was more 
than 3.100) and the ugly feature of the 
situation U the exceedingly small num
ber of those involved in fatal acci- 
dsnts who are in a position to pay 
damages Of U.t year's fatalities, for 
.nstance. 1418 were caused by motor- 
cycles-motorcycles owned for the 

part by people nnable to afford 
■■ »nd stiU less able to af

ford damage judgments.
Owners of motor vehicles themselves 

have not shown much incBnat 
lake out insurance voluntarily. Ano
ther version is the fact that the driver 

pays here about flOO aunuaOy 
------- tax. There is little left

» DAINTY FLOWERS
Dainty Fiowen for Coat$ and Dreuei—a real bargain. 
Value* to $1.00 for 35c, m
Values to 50c for ........................ ■

for insurance.
The compulsory Insurance pbn con- 

templates issue of certificates of in
surance- by a selected list of compan- 
•es each of which would he required 

deposit sufficient funds with the 
government to guarantee financial 
ability to meet ail cUinis.

Compulsory insurance would 
protect passengers in a private auto
mobile against injuries due to-the 
carelessness of the drivei. hut only 
“third parties” liable to be injured by

SUEDE GLOVES FOR LADIES
Sac^ Gove* for ladie*. Wool lined and fur cuff* in grey.
iuede aJ«) a few brown niede. &e» 6 to 71/2. C1 QO 
Regular value $3.50. We<4iesday at ..............^

ENGLISH HAND BAGS
Pure Leather Engliih Hand Bag. in all color.; rtrap 
back and pouch .tyle; regular $3.95 AA
value. Wedne«Iay at ...!........................... W.UU

LADIES* SILK UNDERWEAR
50 SeU Ladie. Silk Underwear, cotuating of Ladies’ Silk 
Vest and Bloomer, to match; aD ntes and all Cl OB. 
colors. Special per ret ................ ....................^

. Not-

matle vesterdai 
*c1 as follows:

Scunthrope or Rotherham 
ngham Forest.
Chestetfield vs. Middteiborongh. 
Charlton Athletk vs. Queen's Park 

Rangers.
W rexham vs. W'est Bromwich A. 
Birmingham vs. Bedton Wanderer*. 
Corinthians vs. MnWali.
Coventn- vs. SunderU'iid.
Arsenal vs. Chelsea.
Westhim vs. Notts County. 
Tottenham Hotspurs vs. Manchester 

City.
Sheffield Wednesday vs. Burnley. 
Derby County vs, Bristol City. 

‘^Valsatt vs Swansea Town 
Fu^m rs Carnarvon or Bonrnt 

.nqjstli-Boscombe
Brighton and Howe ^ Grimsby T. 
Blsckburn Rovers vs. Northamptoc 
Aston Villa vs Reading.
Bradford City vs, Southampton 
Bury vs. Huddersfield Town.
Leeds United vs. Crystal Palace. 
Liverpool vs. Stockport.
PorUtiMth vs. Preston N. E 
Clapton Orient vs. Bristol Rovers. 
Xfanchester United vs. Swindon. 
Barnsley vs. Bradford.
Newcastle United vs. York. 
Doncaster Rovers vs. Stoke City.. 
Sheffield vs. Leicester Chy.
Watford or Plymonth vs. Hntl City. 
Carlisle United vs. Everton.
Oldham Athletics vi. Wolverhamp- 

Wanderers.

FANCY PULLOVER SWEATERS
and Women’s Fancy PuUover Sweater, m 

green*, fawn., red and uxe bhia; uBes 32 to 40. 
Regular $2.95.
Wedneday at ......................... $1.98

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
200 pairs of Chamoisette Gove, with fancy cuffs; mz« 6 
to7J/2; inaJlcolora
Wedne«ky Bargain, pair .....................................

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR LESS
A anaB depodt wiB reenre a^r article nlB re^M-

A W. WHITTINGHAM
Phone 998 Oddfellows’Buildmg Ntmaimo

time in history, so far as is known, it is expected the new t s will be

COMMUNICATION

R*. lU City Manager Plan
Editor Free Press;

Degr Sir.—In reading the notes on 
the City Manager's ptan. I find that 
the work of the Council under the plan 
wilt be to formulate policy. In follow
ing the notes of the Council meetings 
in the past. I think the trouble ha's 
always been In the formulating of pc*, 
icy. It alto mentions."Given 

plan is bsensible men the 
work." What's to hinder the present 
pUh fr«n working if given wise and 
sensible men.- And while (>unc»l work 
requires business ability, it’s

go to the business men for 
that abiUty. As k is mentioned in thq 
notes about under the plan giving the 

business nun a chance to stand 
alderman, as it will .not require 

the same time. .\nd now what flo I 
read, the manager works in conjunc
tion with the Board of Trade. I al
ways though that the Council repre
sented the taxpayer, not a part but the 
whole. Is it not a step to one man 
rule, run by wirepullers.

tEV BUS SERVICE 
nt0MCWT01I.S.

Windsor, Ont—(By the Canadian 
Press)—Rather an interesting situa
tion. one beKeved to be without par
allel. bn arisen in connection with bus 
service over the Ambassador bridge 
between the Border Cities and De
troit. Although the service is to be 

jointly by the Hydro ElectricHail- 
wayi and the Deirmi Street R-tilways 
it will be quite separate from the op
erations of these two systems. The 
official name wHl-be the Detroit and 
Windsor Coach Service. Each rail
way system assumes 50 per cent of the 

and each supplies one

men, Del Smith, representing tjie I 
troit Street Railways, and W. R. Ri 
inson, general superintendent of I 
Hydro Electric Railways.

At first the buses will be rented 
from the Detroit Street Railways. 
Several types will be used while a sur
vey of type* is being made. Then the 
Coach Service will purchase new 
buses to go on the route. The Cana
dian Department of National Revenue 
has given permission to operate the 
rented buses in Canada duty free for 
a period of lour months. By that time

ready for service. .
There will be a 24-bour service over 

the bridge, intervals between buses 
regulated as to density of travel The 
fare is to be 25c with special hour 
tickets betag aedd at five ior $1X10. The 

service went into effect at 7 a.m. 
November 24.

FOR NAVAL PARLEY
Dublin. Dec 17.-The Irish Free 

Stste will be represented at the Naval 
erence in London next month by 

Hon. Patrick McGiUigan. Minister of 
Foreign Affairs; Hon. Desmond Fitz
gerald, Minister of Defence, and Horn 
Prof. Timothy Siniddy, High Commis- 

r in London.

■HemHi Mmmweiimmmm

white or green heavy 
gold filled — a good 
strong but dainty 
lailvs watch. Each:

$15.00
OUR SPECUL

Round and pansy shape 
with black silk ribbon 
—green, white or yel
low gold filled cases, 
bracelets, fitted with 15 
ruby jewel gn^an_ir»^

Each at

1 Rnaramred

$7.50
MARS DE LUXE

Modernistic rectangular 
design; 15 rnby jewets: 
adjusteil gnovem < n t— 
wiiite. green or yellow 
gold t'i’led cases; silk 
ribbon.s. This is a 
beauty. Each at:

LmfiM' usd Giris’
WRIST

WATCHES

GIVE
“HER”

WATCH.
this

XMAS

tlova' 
of, 

tsigti, 
green 

or yellow gold filled 
case: dustproof. 15- 
jewel movement, 
flexible bracelet to 
match. F.ach:

$37.50
DUSMUtY

►vement. Each:

fiS,
stones to match 
jewel movement. 1

$65.00

guarantee; satisfaction 
refund-

$25.00 BKiwssaK
.e’X.SK,?.''.,.,
tion Gift Boxes fur
nished free with all 
watches.
SEE OUR WINDOWSm

■J

-:,a|
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F. O. E. Xm*j tr«»l for the cWMren 
of L»*e*' Amffiwy w® >>* •*
tix Ea^ H«b«. To«.<J.y uight th* 

•» 5 p-m. The regolar 
«a be bcM «t TJ0. ood.1 to fellow.

36S~3«

Ladie* of the Royal 
Purple Fifth Annual

Buqoct ad Dance
To be heM m

Forertnn’Hblh 
•» a p—

WedneMiay, Dec. 18
D«w»« le to u.

Oride Bn-fmt OtA^
Tick^ ................ : 50c

PEACE PACT Prue^AREft
Angora, Turkey, Dec, U.—A Turco- 

Soviet amity pact will be signed here 
todas-, frfllHnng the terms of the Kel- 

P»rt *<» renondatioB of 
war. L. M Katafcllani will ,»ign for 
the Soviet CotamifStoner of Foreign 
Affairs, and FeresKn Minister Tewfik 
Rttshdi Bey will sign for Turkey. An- 
thoriutivc dfclea tonight denied the 
pact would contain any secret clansea.

Riverside Ccwmty, yesterday was grant 
ed an extensfea by Chief Jnstice Wm. 
H. Waste, of the State Supreme Court
until Januaty 10 to file opening briefs 

Ms appeal The appeal was placed 
the Los Angeles March calendar 

for argument. Northcolt was con
victed of murder in coni

THE SALVATION ARMY 
TAG DAY

In aid of Xmas Cheer and 
Winter Relief.

Satanky, Dec. 21st.
WK NFF.n YOl'R HELP

TUESDAY’S
SPECIAL

Bojced Hanks, 48c
Regular to 05c.

Fancy Xtsas Handkerchiefs in 
bewes

Knickers, $1.00
Regniar gl.T'S

RiV— SSk EitoAsn. and Stnr- 
tom w«h nswksBtos luMta.

W.H. ANDERSON

MISTLETOE at WiUonY. Wanted 
to buy. ent HoBy.

Hefb BrijUss’. TaA Phsss 80
Come to the Old Country Dan 

Legion Halt New Years Eve.

announcement
With the eaception of the Batchers’ 

section, who will keep their usual 
hours this week, the ReUil Stores will 
remsin open in the evenings from 
Tuesday. Dec. irth, until Christmai 
Eve.

Retail Merchants Association of 
Catmda.

N. .WRIGHT, Secy. 
aVMt Nanaimo Bifnch

Gifts

TEA SETS

IIMI ^ |2t J|
PrwMcIPictm
Aiwng, etoUble for . C-R

nstotisjt
MGMhpi

bAmafal,

AtnOI RITCliEN
CUARANTEED rUBHITURI

Xms Gift 
fw Wt

Busy's Dow. tm

Stockwdl’g

ChrMtmas Gift 
Suggestions

BELTS
•MwUsSwahew
The Hkkok hue this scasoa 
features n>e Leather' BeSa. 
Mso luany new grasued 
feathers at wtB as the plain 
•Sages; in browuA Madcs aud

ST^h^^tr^in^
Xmas hoses. Priced frnus—

$1.00 to $4.00

The Plorwen Sl 
DoykCovyLtd.

-AS That’a New-Aliys'

CflUildLL SCORES 
DNENPLOYEDPOLia

London. Dec. 17.—Addressing 
Coinervative gathering here

Hon, Wmston Chuichai, 
former chancellor of the exchequer, 
endorsed a prediction by Lord Mel- 
chett that “without stepa to improve 

outlook of British industry, the 
current tendency to increase taxation 
at the request of sentimental theorists 

lead the country into bank 
ruptcy."

r from caring unemployment, 
every step the government had taken 
tended to increase the number of able- 
bodied paupers, declared Mr. Church
ill. The Uborites in the House oi 
Commons, if they had their way. 
wonld transform thn country 
“one vast soup kitchen," he decUred.

“There has not been a single con
structive plan; there is absolme bank 
rnptcy cf ideas and utter failure oi 
executive action," fhe ex-chanecllor 
declared.

He intended, he said .to direct at
tention incre.vsingly to the grave im
pending event ct removal of British 
troops from Egypt to the desert 
surrounding the Sue* Canal.

“This would be disaster not only 
to Fjtypt but to Britain and the whole 
civilired communities of the world," 
he stared. "It is bound to lead ulti
mately lo a serious shedding of blood. 
The .same proposals which are cajol
ing ns out of Egypt—sometimes sub
tle. sometimes violent, sometimes 
rel and sometimes open, but i 
ceasing, are at work in India but on 
a far larger scale. Hence the discus
sions now proceeding art of inunensc 
significance to the Empire i 
whole."

sonnenberc beats
STRANGLER LEWIS

Tuba. Okla., Dec. 17.—Gus Sonnen- 
berg, holder of the world's heavy
weight
ed hit title here btt n^t at the Col- 
iesum before iSSOO spectators, by 
(eating Ed (Strangler) Lewis, the for
mer grappling king, in two straight 
iaUf.

Jnfenile Foresteri, Boya, meet i

Novelty Five—The Otcheatra that’s 
Afferent. Fbonc W. Jackson or Dong 

(anson. «^tf

The name of Mr. Goofenan of the 
Capiud Theatre was inadventently om
itted from the Card of Thanks by the 
Women's AnsAiary of the Nan 
HospUal Society in hetping to nmln 
tbs Ct&u Chest drawing tadi a hi«t

Mr. Ewen Harris and bride (ifte 
Marion Cameron) arc visiting the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. jamet 
Cameron, Wesley street, in the course

Store Opee AU Dey WedneMiiiy end ii} the 
Eveniog to 8:30.

SPECIALS
ram W perlin___ II

Wednesday Eming
tSc Sna riaidi Narwegfe. Smdtons in fwr. Mfe. eB. S Ion for tic 
Utg. tin. DMiefom S6«»d PtoMppfe, par tin ---------------------- Ife

DRY GOODS
ft Sn^SaTSS: iisSJ

R.KNARSTON
BASTION STREET

SAIOKERS

Xmas Groceries
Nias Rad Appiaa, Ima .     fl.TS, »IJ». tZM. $tM and Sl.»

. Rfe. Me, Ha, TSe. glJg and MM

Frmi. par batsla ... ............ ............ ........ .................. ......... .Me

FOR A LADY-GIFT SUGGESTIONS
t HiaMnAi.fe. par baa fram .

Faaer Bwad Faaa Pawdar, par baa 
Fanar Baaad Faaa Craam, pm bon ....

...........Me to $1M

... ...SIJS and flM
--------- SIM

Fawy Sak Kait Vaato aad I
I aad N TS 
C aid »M

■ THRBE STORES .

SCHOIiRSeiPBlLL 
TO PROflDE FOREX- 
SOLDIERS’dllDREN

Victori*. Dct 17.-Hon. J. Hiiich- 
Wfc. Mini«tcr of Kducstioii, speaking 
at the annual dinner of the .Army and 
Navy I'etcrani in Canada, Victoria 
Unit, last evening, made an interest
ing slalemenl on .education of return
ed men’s children._

Whii; in Saskatchewan recently, he 
said he had learned of cwtain le^la- 
tion in that province whereby children 
of dead of di.vaWed comrades would be 
assisted in the matter of higher edu
cation. It had KJen found in that pro
vince that many children desired to 
Ukc advantage of the high school 
coarse, but were unable to do so from 
lack o'f funds. Ihe government had 
stepped in and were now awarding 
scholarships to dr-erving children ( 
former soldiers. It s»mcd so good 
thing that during the past few weeks 
he had been devoting some time to 
the drafting of a bill which would be 
intrcelduced at the next session of the 
Legislature, providing for the eddea- 
Hon of children of ex-service mer 
who could not afford to pay it. This 
would not stop at high school but 
would enable the children of fathers 
who sacrificed themselves for the sake 
of the country to complete the Normal 
coursc.-if they so desire. Next year he 
hoped to see a certain number of the 
school children, .stms and daughters of 
soldiers, receiving $2S a month in the 
wav of assistance.

Owed Ckametor 
The minister said: “The future 

Brirish Cohitnbia wiB only be as great 
as the character of the people who 
make it their home permits. The ex

great op
portunity in the building ijp of the 
provinee." He was proud of the t 
net in which the members of the 
ions ex-service organiiations 
taking up the obKgatiems of civit life. 
He would Kke them to understand that 
the returned men were not attogether 
forgotten, even in quarters where 
thoughts of them might seem to have 
disappeared.

Looking forward to a great future 
for British Columbia, the Minister of 
Education concluded; If the people 
win assist in building op a loyalty to
wards rite province and the Empire, 
them chadren s children wsmid be the 

essori of a glorkuis heritage, set 
ting the world an example in the pathi 
of peace and prosperity, with British 
Columbia in the van of all countries on 
the face of the earth."

ist, -Our Pa- 
Lieutrnant-Govenior Brpee 

.said; “Alas, time is taking its toll of 
both oar veterans and our laymen. A 
neu generation is stepping into nan- 
hood and womanhood, aad these re-

--------- -- remind them of your
service to the state and their doty to
wards you Acting under a most happy 
inspiration. Hit Royal Highness, the

quarter of the. Empire Jhe gaBant V.
to dine with him at Westminster. 

It was fitting that the scene of this 
historic dinner should have been in the 
great liall around which has surged so 
much of the history of our Empire. 
Not only was this an unfeue reunkm. 
but it served to sHr the national con- 
scfoalBess of the people ofthe Empire 
to a renewed realization of what the 
Empire owed, not only to those gal- 

gentlemen. but to the great-army 
NeraiM which they represented. 
» tee to it that we keep faith, and 

remain worthy hearers of the torch 
that was flung to os.”

Nine Bankers Admit
Embezzling Funds

Flint. Mich.. Dec. 17._Nme of 15 
former executives and employee.! of 
the Union Industrial Bank of Flint 
pleaded guilty today to taking part in 
the wholesale embezzlements which 
diverted X5J92J»0 ot bank funds to 
unfortunate specubtkm in securities 
markets. They were ordered sen
tenced Jan. 2.

Six others stood mute at their 
lignment before Circuit Judge Jas 

S Parker, thereby electing to go on 
trial. One of them, John S. DeCamp. 
former senior vice-presidrnt. accused 
of embezzlement of f91J»0. wiB go on 
trial Jan. 9. The others, five former 
tellcri. were told to appear for trial 
Jan. 10.

Mom of (hose who pleaded guilty 
tW positkMM between that of De- 

Camp and the five tellers who stood 
iMe with him.
Today's procedure was another step 

I exact pumshment for the huge de- 
fakatfons which started in 1926 and 

; to light alter the stock market 
crash last autumn.

C P. R. OFFERING
NEW BOND ISSUE

Montreal, Dec. 47.—The offering of 
new issue of Canadun

Pacific Railway bonds was announced 
yesterday, the price being par and in
terest lo yield 5 per cent. The bonds 
•re offered by a syndicate headed by 
the Bank of Montreal, the Canadian 
Bank oi Commerce, the Royal Bank 

National City Company, Wood, 
Gundy & <o.. the Dominion .Securi
ties. A. E. Ames & Co., and other fi- 
naacial bouses.

IWBWHHMNMBSIIMBSliMHKieBWWaMllimBWNMai,^

Christmas Suggestions!iBBNwagaKfgat»MgB»iigaMi(iWiWNWBig»:aBiaaamju
^ Stor« Open Every Evening -Dnlil Christinas

AWWWWMMSWilBHaWiHIWil [NHRK

Xmas Gifts for Everyone
Fine China or Glassware 

and SilverwSI-e Make 
Attractive Gifts

Tea .Sets. I.uncbeoti .Sel< and many spec
ial pieces of Cbina make splendid gifts, also' 
many odd pieces of New Glassware will 
make gifts of ummial satisfaction. Here 
are a few- suggestions;
I tiina Tea .Sets.................
Cups and Saucers, pretty iialtern

a* ......75* to KM
Sandwich and Cake Plates Me to mS 

painted Pottery ....... $1.7$ to $SM

Xmas Dress ShirU
iti.Miiuciii Lfiuu^c iroiii

you svant. Shirts by 
Arrow and Forsyth; 
lively boxed.

o $12.M
Priced

Jr'3 u.*,.,.
(. i'll Gla's"?n altVactive pi^^^^^

Many on Your Gift Lut

Pure Silk Thread ...................

^ color 
Tooke, 

.... atlrac-

$6.95
Give Neckwear this 

Christmas
Our large assortment of Fancy 
Ties makes it e.vsy to choose 
............

''ilso
........... ....... .t e.vsy t(
Ties as gifts. A big 
the latest cut silks, el 
wn. be^lmxed for_y

Gloves—u Most Suitable 
Christfnas Gift

A variety of styles in all leathers; fab
rics neatly embroidered Wool Gaunlelt. 
Novelty .Chamoisette . Sfe lo $IM
V.-sar.f*.. 1?..^-.-$.Novelty French '
WasWible Kid Gloves___
WixiMincd Kid Gloves ...

oisette 
It Kid 

1 Glovi
$2.7$ t $4M

$$M

Fine Linens Make Excel
lent Gifts

•mask TableclotluiA Luncheon 
(t Towels. BedspreiaFin. fact 

any gift of linen will surely please most

Hanc&erchiefs are 
Useful Gifts

Most men like to receive 
Handkerchiefs as a gift. Here 
you have all kinds to choose 
from. Plain linen with or 
without initials, fancy bor- 
i^ks*^ tc*'”' devigned
Priced* at ea. ISc to 95C

Socks ! A Real Gift
for Men

Lovel 
Sets.

wtotnen. We hive a iplendTd ieli«ion"to 
cKooto frooi-aM reasonable in price and 
Imxed tor yon.

Greetmg Cards
A splendid selection to choose from. New 
designs, etc., some are boxed in attrac
tive boxes; alto hsdividuM cards for

Hosiery m silks, cashmeres, 
silk and wool, etc., plain or 
fancy desiSns and colorings

...... $1.50
Hiekok Belts

Genuine solid leather Belts in 
pUin or fancy colors and de
signs; with tongue buekle or.s^;r$^

SHOP
EARLY

Say
“#lcng €hti5tma0

anb a Jappu |lcto gear"
With an

“Easy”I
What gift ao appropriate, to acceptable at one which 

__ shows loving thoughtfulness and which will lighten the

8 ““y 7
m Thou^tful husbands wilj find in this suggestion a very 

suitable solution of their problem. The EASY wiU make 
Chratmas Merry and the New Year Happy for the hicky

-An apprvvijird gifi will lie an

UMBRELLA
-Black Gloria Cloth ____ «UI

Blaek Gferia Cfetb ............................ ....................................MM
Navy, red and brown in whfce

lines, very smart ---------- MM

■‘3'!,a’36!SiL“&'T!S
In Ihe smartest of styles aad 

novel handles.

A L«igth of Silk
makes a beautiful and most ac-

TO MOTHER

I ’‘• Easy Washer
SPECIAL TERMS.

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
Chritbnas Offer

A 24-p«H.,t es^e, ef Jit FUk.. fr« with Eas* ar
Eiufetl, Macbine soU befor. Chrisl^JT^ '

^ _ I’KICES;

$158.00 $180.00
PHONE 4t FOR DEMONSTRATION.

mmm
David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Speeub

I BUmi Tas^ bodi fe. 98e
Rich Fmua, T-. lb........... M.

Rwady-eut Miatol P.M. Bk Ma

Ruyal Crwra Lym, tfe....... . Ts

■MIy aud Custord Puwdars $. 
F^^jQuaKtr Mfen—»al^

Big Bath Sn^ calm ...... . .to
MONDAY TO THURSDAY
Cor, FUlms. 1 ishla. tor II, 
Pur, Phm Jam. 4 lb. Ha $4c

B. C. Pam^ H, ..

Siwmwr»i'Bahii., Pmmfer Mi 
PROVISION 'specials

Swift'. Eagibh Wm Cimd- 
dar, |wr.|meh.t - Mb

Xaaa. PmUiag. «le. Me, $1M


